
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

Tn accordance with Rule XT, clause 2(g)(5)* of the RWJcs o/.ffee JJoz4Sg a/.R€ppiesg%fczjz.vef, witnesses are asked
to disclose the following information. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Energy and Commerce

Subcommittee:

Hearing Date:

Hearing Title

Communications and Technology

10/06/2021

Strengthening Our Communications Networks To Meet The Needs of Consumers

Witness Name:

PositionITitle:

John  Fogle

Council  Member/Chair

Witness 'I]Pe:    O  Govemmeiital      .  Non-govemmeiital

Are you representing yourself or an organization?      O  self               .  Organization

lf you are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representiTlg:

City of Loveland]  Colorado;
Information Technology and Communications,  National League of Cities
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Please complete the I.ollowing fields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

Are you a fiduciary-including, but not himited to, a director, offlcer, advisor, or resident agent-f any
organization or entity that lias an interest in the subject matter of tlie hearing? Tf so, please list tlie Ilame of
the organization(s) or entities.

Council Member, City of Loveland, Colorado;
Chair,  Information Technology and Communications,  National League of Cities



Please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or subcontracts) related to the hearing's
subject matter that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities I.or which you serve as a fiduciary have
received im the past thirty-six montlis from the date of tlie hearing. Include the source and amount of each

grant or contract.

(Loveland) PllD  INR14PC00027 -Dol = $105,000
(NLC) PllD 86614319P00020 -HUD = $225,000

Please list any contracts, grants, or payments originating with a foreign government and related to the
hearing's subject that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities for which you serve as a fiduciary
have received in the past thirty-six months from the date of the liearing. Include the amount and country
of origin of each contract or payment.

Please complete the following fields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to pl.ovide more information.

H  I have attached a written statement of proposed testimony.

H  I have attached my curriculum vitae or biography.

* Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5), of the U.S. House of Representatives provides:

(5)(A) Each committee shall,  [o the gi.eatest extent pt-acticable, require witnesses who appear before it [o submit in advance
written Statements of proposed testimony and to limit their initial pt.esentations to the committee to bi.ief summai.ies thereof.

a) h the case of a witness appearing in a non-governmental capacity, a written statement of proposed testimony shall include-
(i) a ourriculun vitac; (ii) a disclosure of any Fedei.al grants or contracts, or contracts, grants, or paymcn[s originating with a foreign
goverrment, received during the past 36 months by the wimess or by fin entity rcpi-escnted by the witness and related [o the subject matter
of the hearing; and (iii) a disclosut.e of whether the wimess is a fiduciary (including, but not limited to, a director, officei., advisor, or
resident agent) of any orgarizfltion or entity that has an interest in the subject matter of the hearing.

(C) The disclosure referi.ed to in subdivision a)(iii) shall include-(i) the amount and source of each Fedei-al grant (or subgrant
thcrcof) or conu-acl (or subconu.act thereof) I-eld[t:a [o the subject matcet. of the hearing; and (ii) the anioum and coumry of origin ol-any

payment oi-contract rclatcd to the subj.cot mattei-of the licar.ing oi.iginating with a I-oreign govci.rmcnt.

(D) Such statements, with appropriate redactions to protect the pi.ivacy oi. security of the wimess, shall be made publicly available
in electronic 1`orm 24 llours bet.ore the witness appeal.s to the exttmt practicable, but not later than one day after the witness appears.
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False Statements Certification

Knowingly providing material false information to this committee/subcommittee, or knowingly concealing
material information from this committee/subcolnmittee, is a crime (18 U.S.C. §  1001). This form will be
made part of the hearing record.
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